Samples of Dusa, a cereal by-product derived from "Koko" @orridge) produdion, from hventy "Koko" producers located at Aboabo, Akwatia Line, Dagomba Line, Adukrom, Roman Hill and Sabon-Zongo, all 
INTRODUCTION solution to this problem of escalations in prices
The diet of the average Ghanaian is low in ani-of animal products Nlay be in the Use of al~erna-mal proteins because of the low-income status live feed resources that are not competed for by and the high prices of most meat and meat prod-man and are therefore cheaper. (Okai and Aboucts. Ghanaian poultry and livestock producers 1990) . should t h e f o r e aim at supplying COr~Umers Agro-industrial by-products have been evaluated with reasonably priced meat and meat products. in Ghana as potential alternative feed sources for The-generally high cost of feed inputs has not the non-rumj-t farm animals (Okai, 1998) . made it possible for this goal to be achieved. Studies have involved wet brewers spent grains This situation is partly the result of competition (Okai, el a/, 1985) cocoa pod husk (Okai et a/, . Ntr fricnt contposirion . . .
Okai et al..
1984), dried coffee pulp (Okai and Dabo, 1991) , "koko" producers located at Aboabo, Akwatia mango kernel meal (Okai and Aboagye, 1986) , Line, Dagomba Line, Roman Hill, Adukrorn and oil palm sluny (Abu el al, 1984) , among others.
Sabon-Zongo, all suburbs of Kumasi. A qucstionnairc was prepared and administered to deDusn is a by-product obtained from the produc-termine the type(s) of cereal used, the production tion of "Koko" (porridge) from rnaize andlor processes, the extraction rate and cost (per kg) of millet. "Koko", a common breakfast meal in dry Dusa. The samples were dried in a tunnel Ghana is made from partially fermented cereal solar W c r at a temperature of 50°C for three flour, with or without spices (like ginger, pepper, days. The dried samples were milled in a etc.). Dusa, the solid mass left after sieving1 blender, packed in airtight polythene bags and straining the dough or flour in water can serve as stored at room temperature. good feed resource for feeding family-owned domestic animals. Preliminary studies by the Chemical Analyses authors showed that in most cases, Dusa is not The dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP)? ether used but rather thrown away or left to spoil. This extract (EE), ~~d c fibre (CF) and ash contents rnay be due to the fact h a t there is dearth of in-were determined according to the procedures of formation on its nutrient composition and pro-the Association of Official Analytical Chernists duction levels.
(AOAC, 1990). Nitrogen-free-extract (NFE) The objecti\,es of this study therefore were to levels were obtained by difference. The acid defind out the extent of availabili@ of Dusn in the tergent (ADF), and neutral detergent (NDF) liKumasi area, determine the nulricnt composition bre Contents of the samples were determined acof Dusa from various production processes and cording to the procedures of Goering and Van provide information on the current uses o f~u s a , SOCS~ (1970) . The hemicellulose levels were obtained as the difference between NDF and ADF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Dusa Collection and Handling
Extraction Ratc Sarnples of Dusa, eacll of about I .okg n.cight The Extraction Rate (ER) of ~u s a was cstimated were collected from twenty (20) different Statistical Analyses
Quantity of dry residue (Dusa) obtained from "Koko" production (kg) ER = Quantity of cereal grains used for Koko production (kg)
x 100
The SPSS (1997) Inc. Version 8.0 was used to statistically analyse the data at the 0.05 (5%) significance level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Survey Data
The distribution of the 20 koko producers in the suburbs of Kumasi is shown in Table I . Two (10%) producers were located at Roman Hill while four (20%) were from Akwatia line. The percentage of produccrs from Dagornba line was LO'% while six (30%) were from Aboabo; with 15% (i.e. 3 producers) coming from SabonZongo. There \\.as only one (5%) producer from Adukrom. The ages of the producers/sellers ranged from 16 to 65 with a mean of 37 years (Table I ).
It was observed that 75% of the producers used millet, 10% used maize and 15% used maize~nillct ratios of 1:2, 1:3 or 2:l for "Koko" production (Table I ). All producers obtained these cereals from the open market. Initially seventyfive percent of the producers used between 1-lOkg of cereals daily while 20% were using 11-20kg of cerealsfday and only5% used more than The survey showed that 30% of the producers fed the Dusa to their ruminants and poultry . while 25% (5 producers) threw the Dusa away claiming that they had no use for it. Another 35% of producers (7) sold the Dusa while the remaining 5% (2 producers).gave the Dusa to relatives and friends, who most probably fed this to their livestock. Among those who fed the Dusa directly to their animals, 57.l%,fed it to only sheep, 14.3% fed it to both sheep and goats while another 14.3% fed it to both sheep and poultry. More thaq 50% of those who fed the Dusa to their animals used the dry form of the product ( son, 1979; Kcnt, 1980) . The rnaize-type samples had significantly (Pc0.05) lower CP than the millet-type due to the differences in protein content of these two cereals. Maize has an average CP of 9.0% compared to 14.4% for millet (Gohl, 198 1) . The levels of nutrients in the soil particularly nitrogen might influence the level (s) of a particular nutrient in the crop grown on that soil. . Hulse el al. (1980) indicated that several workers particularly those working on poor tropical soils had obtaincd incrcases in grain yicld and grain protcin contcnt in pcarl, fingcr and common millets with thc addition of fcrtilizcrs. They furthcr stated that thc protcin contcnt of sorghum grains incrcascd from 8.4 to 9.5% as N2 application lcvcls incrcascd from 0-200kgNI ha. Thc production proccsscs of soaking and wct milling during "Koko" production might also contributc towards diffcrcncc in CP contcnt of tllc by-product.
Crude Fibre (CF) Tllc millct-typc Dusa samples had an avcragc CF valuc of 7.72% with rangc of 4.70 to 10.78%, while the maizc-typc Dusa had a rangc of 7.69 to 8.82% CF with an avcrage of 8.26%.
Thc mixturc (i.c. maizc + millct) type Dusa had a rangc of 4.70 to 8.32% with a mcan valuc of 6.98%. Tllcrc were significant differcnccs (p<0.05) bctwccn thc CF valucs of thc Dusa samplcs. Thc diffcrcnt lcvels of spices added to tllc grains bcforc milling might havc contributed to thc diffcrcnces in thc CF values. Gingcr, which is commonly used as a spicc is quitc fibrous and could influcncc thc ovcrall CF profilc of thc cnd product. Tllcsc significant diffcrcnces could also be attributcd to thc diffcring fibrc Icvcls in the two raw rnatcrials uscd in "koko" production and also to varictal CF diffcrcnccs of any particular ccrcal. It should howcvcr bc noted, that the varictics of thc ccrcals uscd in "koko" production were not dctcrmincd in this study.
Go111
(1 98 1) rcported diffcrcnt CF levcls for millet grains of diffcrent varieties from diffcrcnt arcas. He rcported 1.5% for bulrusl~ ~nillct from Ghana, 5.9% CF for fingcr millct from Zimbabwe and 10.0% CF for foxtail millct from the U.S. A. McDonald et al. (1995) reportcd that some of thc hulls in millet werc not rcmovcd by the normal harvesting methods. This could cxplain the highcr CF (10.78%) lcvcl in millct-typc Dusa (Samplc 2). Dusa could be uscd for fecding pigs as they can utilisc cficiently diets with 7% CF level (Vleck, 1970 Nufn'enf composifiorl . ..
Ash
The mean ash content in the Dusa samples was 2.00. The millet-type Dusa samples had a mean ash value of 1.92, the maize-type Dusa samples had a mean ash value of 0.82 and the misturetype Dusa had a mean ash value of 2.71. The maize-type Dusa had a significantly (p<0.05) lower ash content than the other samples. The levels of minerals in the cereals could depend on such factors as variety, soil condition, temperature, rainfall and fertilizer application (Deyoe and Robinson, 1979) .
Ether Extract
The (Mertens, 1985) .
The mean hemicelrulose value of the Dusa samples was 33.95%; whle the millet-type Dusa samples had a mean value of 40.5%, the maizetype Dusa samples had a value of 24.1%. The mixqure-type Dusa samples had a value of 2 1.7%. This affirms that there can be considerable differences in the nutrient profiles of feed and food ingrdents.
samples'(~ab1e 11). 'The mean NFE of the Dusa studied here was 64.05%. Locally-produced rice THE EXTENT O F AVAILABILITY OF D USA The mean extraction rate for all the Dusa samples was 9.02% (Table 4 ). The mean rate for the maize-type Dusa samples was 6.2%. The maize+millet Dusa samples had a mean extraction rate of 7.4%. Interestingly the highest and the lowest rates of 18.40 and 3.33% were obtained from the millet-type Dusa samples but generally, the millet-type Dusa samples had higher extraction rates than the maize and the mixture-type Dusa samples. This may probably be due to the relatively higher levels of hulls in the millet grains.
The annual production of maize and millet is about 1,182,000 metric tonnes (MOFA, 200 1). If it is assumed that at least 100,000 metric tonnes of these cereals are used for "koko" production then it means that about 9,020 tomes of Dusa can be produced annually for feeding livestock and poultry. Dusa was being sold at 6200-3001 kg dry weight at the time of study and a 16-25kg bag was priced at approximately $5,000, on Phe other hand, a 25kg bag of wheat bran was being sold at $16,000 at the time of the study. This suggests that livestock and poultry producers could reduce the cost of feeding their animals by malung more extensive use of Dusa.
CONCLUSION
This study has shown that the nutrient composition of Dusa could be variable. The millet-typc Dusa had higher CP than the maize and the mixture-types. Some "koko" producers used Dusa partly in feeding their domestic animals. Somc backyard poultrylpig farmers do buy or collcct Dusa. It was estimated that about 9,020 metric tonnes of Dusa could be available for feeding livestock and poultry annually.
Dusa could help to further reduce the production cost of meat and meat products thereby making them more affordable. However, the problem of how to dry it quickly and efficiently especially in thc vcry humid areas of Ghana would nccd to bc addresscd.
